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Lady Raiders’ Second Half Tumbles Summit, 3-1
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9

CAPTS – ROTHENBERG, BREMER; ZELECHOWSKI 1 SINGLES

Blue Devils Rock Oak Knoll,
Edged by Kent Place in Tennis

HACKER, HATCH, MAURILLO, RADICE NAMED CAPTAINS

Lady Blue Devils Look Forward
To Watching X-C Season Unfold

Prepared By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Coming off a very successful 2017
season that yielded a second straight
Union County championship and re-
turning four of its top-7 runners plus the
addition of a number of talented under-
classmen, the Westfield High School
girls cross-country team is excited to

see what this season will unfold.
Last year’s county championship

had to be one of the closest finishes in
memory. The Lady Blue Devils just
edged Governor Livingston by one
point — 50-51 — and Union Catholic
was third at 52. Three of the returning
four top-7 Blue Devils, Grace Mor-
gan (now a junior) finished fourth,

Caroline Collins (now a sophomore)
finished sixth and Sarah Hacker (now
a senior) finished 11th. The Lady Blue
Devils then went on to place third in
the section championship to qualify
for the Group 4 meet. Hacker finished
12th, Morgan finished 16th and
Collins finished 17th.

This season the Blue Devil team cap-
tains are seniors Hacker, Brianna Hatch,
Ava Maurillo and Paige Radice. Along
with Hacker, Collins and Morgan, Hatch
was one of last year’s top-7.

In addition to depth in the junior
class, seniors Emma Hamilton and
Julia Burk have really stepped up.
According to Blue Devil Head Coach
Jen Buccino, “We also have a super
strong group of sophomores, who last
year were undefeated as freshmen.
They include Sammy Salz, Elizabeth
Bielen, Maddie Learner, Natalia
Vollaro, MIra Mehta and Molly
Stogner.”

One other sophomore also seems to
raise Coach Buccino’s eyebrows. “We
have a very welcome addition to our
lineup in Grace Endy. She finished in
our top five in our recent time trial
and has been looking very strong in
all of our workouts.”

The Blue Devils were to host
Jonathan Dayton, New Providence,
Rahway and Plainfield on September
12 then they will compete at the St.
Dominic Invitational this Saturday,
September 15. On Monday, Septem-
ber 17, the Blue Devils are slated to
host Roselle Catholic, Scotch Plains-
Fanwood and Union.

“Our hopes are high for the season,
but performances speak for them-
selves. We open on the 15th and we
look forward to watching the season
unfold,” Coach Buccino expressed.
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A new type of pressure has de-
scended upon the Westfield High
School girls tennis team this season.
With the return of several experi-
enced upperclassmen and the addi-
tion of a pair of very talented fresh-
men at first singles and third singles,
the Lady Blue Devils have been ranked
No. 11 in the preseason polls and they
began their season with a bang, de-
feating the Oak Knoll Royals, 4-1, on
September 4 then dropping a very
competitive 3-2 decision to No. 4
ranked Kent Place at Tamaques Park
in Westfield on September 5.

The two freshmen, Natalie
Zelechowski at first singles, and Katie
Peretz at third singles proved to be
very helpful working in the singles
spots with senior co-captain Rachel
Rothenberg at second singles in the
victory over the Royals.

“We have added two new players,
two ninth graders, Natalie
Zelechowski playing first singles and
at third singles we have Katie Peretz,
filling right around Rachel. I am pleas-
antly surprised adding two ninth grad-
ers. They are both very talented play-
ers and we are expecting big things
from them this year,” Blue Devil Head
Coach Matt Varhley said.

Both freshmen came through with
big things against the Royals.
Zelechowski defeated Maria
Bambrick-Santoyo, 6-3, 6-4, and
Peretz defeated Juliette Marchisio, 6-
1, 6-1. Rothenberg dropped a very
tight, 6-3, 7-6 (7-5) decision to Mary
Margaret Schroeder. Blue Devil se-
niors Charlotte Clausen and Eliza
Weiniger stopped Maeve Olsen and
Kaitlin Sette, 3-6, 6-2, 6-3, at first
doubles. Seniors Leah Bremer (co-
captain) and Slone Silverman defeated
Allie Wedtdyk and Grace Schroeder,
6-3, 6-0, at second doubles.

“It was a nice win for Natalie at first
singles. Katie had a good match at
third. The rest of the team finished it
and we were able to get the win,”
Coach Varhley commented.

As to the different style of pressure
coming into the season as the 11th-
ranked team in the state, Coach
Varhley cautioned, “We are more com-
fortable flying under the radar and
being more of the underdog. But be-
cause of our success last year and
returning seniors, we should have a
solid team. Teams are going to be
gunning for us and we should be pre-
pared each day.”

Against Kent Place, Zelechowski
dropped a 6-0, 6-3, match to Julia
Anderson at first singles. Remy Char-
ters edged Rothenberg in a very tight
match at second singles, 6-4, 6-4, and
Charlotte McCann topped Peretz, 6-
4, 6-1, at third singles. Both Blue
Devil doubles teams emerged victori-
ous. Clausen and Weiniger defeated
Kelcie Engles and Grace McGinley,
6-2, 6-3, at first doubles. Bremer and
Silverman stopped Amna Jan and
Emaan Jan, 6-0, 6-0, at second
doubles.

Not only would the Blue Devils

face the Kent Place Lady Dragons in
the regular season and in the Union
County Tournament but they may
possibly see them once again very
soon.

“This is the fourth-ranked team right

now. They have a solid two starters at
singles returning, a ninth grader who
is a USTA player and I think their
doubles is the same. So it’s going to
be a really competitive year against
them,” Coach Varhley said at the be-

ginning of the meet.
The next opportunity to see the

Dragons will be at the Moorestown
Classic this Saturday, September 15.

“Going into South Jersey in the
Moorestown Classic, we are the num-

ber one seed with West Windsor,
Moorestown Friends, Kent Place and
Cherry Hill. While we are the number
one seed, I am not sure we are ready
for that yet but we will find out on the
15th,” Coach Varhley commented.
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was successful today,” Kessler com-
mented.

In the meantime, the Raider attack
force of sophomores Corinne Lyght,
Holly Nelson and Price, along with
co-captain/midfielder Stefanie
DeVizio and company were applying
the pressure on Hilltopper goalkeeper
Sophie Zachara (6 crucial saves and
some routine saves) and the defend-
ers, especially co-captains Claire
Murdock and Kelsey Space, who
needed to reject several shots in the
box.

“She [Zachara] worked really hard
too but I think the best team won
because we have been working really
hard. We didn’t have the best showing
in the first half, but the second half we
came out strong and did our part,”
Kessler said.

The first goal of the game came
with 10:13 on the clock when Summit
co-captain Keegan Meyer, from about

25 yards out, looped a perfect, high
arching shot that sailed over Kessler’s
outstretched arms and just under the
crossbar.

Three minutes later, Lyght had a
pointblank shot smothered by
Zachara. Lyght also got off a couple
of wicked shots early in the second
half but they were turned away by
either a defender or Zachara.

Finally with 20:33 remaining in
regulation, Aloe launched a looping
shot from 25 yards out that soared
over Zachara’s hands and under the
crossbar.

“Really that was all about wanting
to win and getting the team back and
being confident because we were
down this year. We lost 14 seniors.
We were very upset. Everyone didn’t
think we were able to rebuild. Being
down 1-0, everyone was down and
that goal was wanting to get everyone’s
confidence back up and knowing we
can win this game,” Aloe expressed.

The confidence did come and so
did the right-to-left Lizzy Ley combo
to Leah Klurman, who slid the ball to
Valian, who buried the second goal
with 14:39 remaining.

“I just made sure to stay up there,
help out if there is a loose ball and
look to play more offensively than
defensively. I just made sure to get a
loose ball in play so we could look to

play forward,” Ley said.
“Me and Leah were talking before

the game and how me and her were
going forward, do combinations and
look to get a goal at the end. Some-
how she made it to the end line, we
played through, the goalie bobbled it
and we got the goal,” Valian described.

Now the Lady Raiders definitely
had faith. As the Hilltoppers were
bringing the ball down the left-center
of the field, Price stole the ball, cut
left and drilled a left-to-right shot past
Zachara and into the net with 3:28
remaining, The icing definitely topped
off the triumph.

“I knew it was 2-1. They could have
gotten a goal back with that really fast
play up there. They bobbled it and I
have been practicing getting it to the
corner and that’s what I did today,”
Price explained.

“We do have a very young team this
year. That doesn’t mean anything.
Everyone is coming out and working
as hard as they can and proving that
we are still the best team in our
county,” Aloe added.

The Lady Raiders are scheduled to
have a big showdown with the
Westfield Blue Devils in Scotch Plains
this Saturday, September 15, at 11
a.m.
Summit 1 0 1
Sc Pl-Fanwood 0 3 3

Cougars Dust Royals
In Girls Soccer, 3-1

Waiting for their opportunity ever
since dropping a tough game in the
Union County Tournament
quarterfinals last year, the girls of the
Cranford High School soccer team
scored twice in the second half to
knock off the Oak Knoll Royals, 3-1,
in Summit on September 5.

Cougar Maggie Murray scored a
second-half goal, assisted Sofia
Ambrosio on the first-half goal and
set up Brooke Swandrak’s assist for
Lauren Williamson’s goal in the sec-
ond half. Oak Knoll Royal Katie
Duttenhoffer, on an assist from
Meagan O’Callahan, scored the first
goal of the game. Cougar goalkeeper
Amanda Vath made five saves and
Royal keeper Katie Lawler made
seven saves.
Cranford 1 2 3
Oak Knoll 1 0 1

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

SEPARATING THE BALL FROM THE OPPONENT...Raider sophomore Faith Price, No. 2, gets between Hilltopper
Rileigh Meyer, No. 18, and the ball during the game with Summit in Scotch Plains on September 8.

Courtesy of Cranford resident for The Westfield Leader and The Times

CELEBRATING THE TRIUMPH...The Lady Cranford Cougars celebrate after
their season-opening, 3-1 victory over the Oak Knoll Royals on September 5.
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COMPETING AT THIRD SINGLES...Blue Devil freshman Katey Peretz com-
peted at third singles against Kent Place on September 5.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

FIRST AND SECOND SINGLES...Blue Devil freshman Natalie Zelechowski,
top, competed at first singles and senior Rachel Rothenberg, below, competed at
second singles in the match against the Kent Place Lady Dragons

Westfield Girls Outlast Union,
Defeat Colonia in Volleyball

The Westfield High School girls
volleyball team won the endurance
battle to take out the Union Farmers
in three sets, 25-27, 25-21, 25-17, in
Westfield on September 6 then de-
feated the Colonia Patriots in two
sets, 26-24, and 25-19, in Colonia on
September 7. Against the Farmers,

Samantha Colucci had 16 assists, eight
digs, a kill and two service points with
an ace for the 1-0 Blue Devils and
Anne Friel had 25 digs, 12 service
points with four aces and four assists.

Jenna Miller had 16 digs, seven
kills and 11 service points with two
aces. Stephanie Margolies notched
eight kills and had seven digs, five
service points and an assist. Lydia
Nisita had five kills, four service points
with an ace, three digs and a block.
Julia Becker had nine digs and five
service points with an ace. Nora
Brindle had two blocks, two digs and
a kill. Uzi Ijoma had three blocks,
three digs, two service points and a
kill, and Grace Gruters notched a kill.

Miller recorded 18 service points
with two aces, 10 digs and six kills
against the Patriots. Margolies
notched 11 kills and added seven digs
and three assists. Colucci had 21 as-
sists, three digs and two service points
with an ace. Becker had 12 digs and
six service points, Friel had nine digs,
an assist and two service points with
an ace and Nisita had six kills and two
blocks. Ijoma had three digs and a
kill, Giana Mangiamele notched a
pair of kills, Brindle had a kill and
Maria Biegler added a dig.


